COLLEGE PARK
ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB
www.cpathleticboosterclub.com

Dear Business Owner,
The College Park Athletic Booster Club needs your help raising money for the ongoing support of our
high school athletic programs, including the salary and supplies for our certified athletic trainer. For the
2019-2020 school year the booster club has created a new banner program for our sponsors. Show our
2,100 students, their parents, coaches and staff members that we have community support by advertising
with us. Each banner is still $500 but the more banners you buy, the more benefits you receive. Our
banners are a full color 4x6 outdoor vinyl product based on your artwork or logo. This program is offered
exclusively by the athletic booster club.

Season Passes are to all College Park home sporting events – NCS and Tournament games are excluded.
Sponsor Nights allow you to set up a table at an event to showcase your business.
Event Recognitions are sponsor acknowledgements at selected events with announcers. (2 times a game
if noted x2)
Banner Locations are listed on the detailed plan description. The more banners you buy, the better
locations you are placed in. (Venues are stadium, gym, baseball and softball field, tennis courts and swimming pool)
ADD a crab feed sponsorship ($250 - $1,000) and get a 20% discount on the regular price.
Static College Park Athletic Booster Supporter sticker to place in the window of your business
In addition to the banner sales, we are replacing our scoreboards in the gym and at the baseball and
football fields and sponsorship opportunities are available there too.
To receive a detailed program description or to request a meeting please contact Jeff Eide at
president@cpathleticboosterclub.com or by calling me at 925-766-4675.
Thank you for your support of the 25 different College Park athletic programs, our 120 coaches and our
900 student athletes.

